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The Most Holy Trinity

Eucharistic Adoration

First Reading: Deuteronomy 4:32-34, 39-40

Wednesday

Moses asks the people if they have ever seen anything as great as the actions of God. He
reminds them that there is only one God and all people must keep his commandments.
If the laws of God are kept, his people will prosper all their lives.

6:00pm—7:00pm
Reconciliation
Wednesday
6:00pm—7:00pm
Saturday
4:15pm-5:15pm
Or call the rectory for an
appointment

Second Reading: Romans 8:14-17
Paul explains that through the Holy Spirit, we become children of God. As heirs of God
we must be willing to suffer as Christ was if we are to share in his glory.
Gospel: Matthew 28:16-20
Jesus asks his disciples to go to other nations and teach others all that they have learned.
He asks that these new followers be baptized in the name of the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit.

Pray with Scripture
Monday

Zep 3:14-18a or Rom 12:9-16; Lk 1:39-56

Tuesday

Tb 2:9-14; Mk 12:13-17

Wednesday

Tb 3:1-11a, 16-17a; Mk 12:18-27

Thursday

Tb 6:10-11, 7:1bcde, 9-17, 8:4-9a; Mk 12:28-34

First Friday

Tb 11:5-17; Mk 12:35-37

First Saturday Tb 12:1, 5-15, 20; Mk 12:38-44
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Welcome New Parishioners!
If you are new in the area, you are encouraged to register with your parish.
Registration forms are available on our website: www.annunciationdc.org, in
the foyer or by request from the parish office. Completed forms can be placed
in the collection basket or the 24-hour drop box outside the parish office.
New parishioners are invited to attend our coffee reception after Mass to meet
members of the parish. Please let us know if you are relocating so we can update our records.

Celebrating the Sacraments
B a p t i s m : The sacrament joyfully celebrates the entrance of members into our
Catholic community. Baptisms are celebrated on Saturday mornings at 9:45am
or by appointment, following preparation of the parents. Baptisms for adults
take place through the RCIA process.
C on fi rm a t i on: “Through the sacrament of confirmation, the baptized are
more perfectly bound to the church and are enriched with a special strength of
the Holy Spirit.” Confirmation is offered to adults through the RCIA process,
and annually for our eighth-grade students. As with the other sacraments of initiation, preparation is involved.
Ma t r im on y : Couples should contact the parish office as soon as possible or at
least six months in advance of the desired wedding date to make arrangements
for preparation.
Ri te o f C h ris tia n I n it ia t i on f or A dul ts: For those who are interested in finding out more information about the Catholic faith and/or interested in
becoming Catholic. Please call the parish office.

An oi n ti n g o f t he Si ck: Our parish continues Christ’s ministry of making
whole the members of our community who suffer physical or emotional ills with
Anointing of the Sick. Please call the parish office if you would like to receive
this sacrament.

Flocknotes
Want to receive timely information from Father Mike? Sign up
for email messages at https://AnnunciationCatholicChu1.flocknote.com/
everyone or on our website – www.annunciationdc.org. Please be sure to add
mail@flocknote.com to your address book or safe sender list to ensure delivery.

Give the Gift of Service
Catholic Charities DC encourages you to give back by taking advantage of a
variety of volunteer opportunities available in Washington, DC and southern
Maryland. For more information on volunteering with Catholic Charities, or to
register to volunteer, visit catholiccharitiesdc.org/volunteer.
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May 30, 2021 — The

Most Holy Trinity

Pastor’s Corner
Dear Parishioners and Friends,
Well our construction and renovation is well underway. Asbestos has been removed and demolition in the restrooms
and walls has begun. Therefore, the restrooms in the hallway
to the parish center are now closed. This will be for a significant amount of
time. There is a restroom available in the vestibule down a flight of stairs.
There is also one in the hallway leading to the sacristy on the left side, facing the
Sanctuary. Please be patient during this time of inconvenience.
The Most Holy Trinity is the greatest mystery of our faith for it deals with the
ultimate reality of who God is. We can realize how complex every person is
when we look at ourselves. Now we attempt to understand the infinite mystery
of the eternal God. God reveals himself as a community of three persons sharing in the one Divine nature. The Divine nature always exists and even when
Jesus died on the cross neither his human soul nor his divine nature died. God
has always existed as a Trinity. May we learn to live in unity with God and not
separate ourselves from His love.
On June 9, following the 5:30 Mass we will have a Holy Hour for vocations in
the Church. Please join us in praying for those who will be ordained to Priesthood and Diaconate on June 19, including our own seminarian Grzegorz Okulewicz.
God’s Peace,
Fr. Mike

Lectors Needed
Are you interested in proclaiming the Word of God during the Mass? Would
you like to learn how to do that? Or, have you been a lector for some time now?
On Thursday, June 10th, at 7:30 pm, all volunteers interested in proclaiming the
Word of God, both experienced and not so experienced, are invited to meet at
church with Grzegorz (gZHEH-ghosh), our seminarian. If you have any questions or concerns, please, feel free to speak with him.

Altar Servers Training
Did you miss one of the meetings for the altar server volunteers last week?
Please, do not worry. This coming week, on Friday, June 4th, at 6:30 pm, we
will have another opportunity for the altar servers, both the new volunteers
and the experienced ones, to meet at church. If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to speak with Grzegorz (gZHEH-gohsh), our seminarian.

Consider enrolling in eGiving
through Faith Direct so that your gift
can reach us even when you cannot.
Visit www.faithdirect.net and use our
church code: DC43 or call 866-5078757 for a registration form.

P o or B ox
Donations for the month of May will
benefit SOME which helps meet the
immediate daily needs of the poor
and works to break the cycle of homelessness in our city.

ANNUNCIATION CATHOLIC CHURCH

Saint of the Week

Saint Clotilda
Feast Day – June 3
Died 545
The Catholic Clotilda persuaded
her pagan husband, King Clovis
of the Franks, to allow their children to be baptized and eventually witnessed his baptism in 496
in Reims, France. But her 34-year
widowhood was marked by family fights over power. Clotilda
took charge of the three sons of
Clodomir, her son killed in 524
by a cousin bent on revenge. Another son, the ambitious Childebert, killed the two older grandsons in her care. The third grandson, called Cloud or Clodoald,
gave up his claim to the Frankish
throne and became a monk. Clotilda left Paris, devoting her final
years to charitable works in
Tours.
Copyright © 2021, United States
Conference of Catholic Bishops,
Washington, DC. All rights reserved.
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Mass Intentions
Sunday, May 30–The Most Holy Trinity
8:00 a.m.
Sands
Vocations
10:00 a.m.
SOSJ
Parishioners
12:00 p.m.
Mellone
Benefactors

Intentions
Intentions
Intentions

Monday, May 31–The Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
8:00 a.m.
Mellone
Eugene & Pauline McMahon

In Memory

Tuesday, June 1– Saint Justin, Martyr
8:00 a.m.
Mellone
Ruey Dempsey
5:30 p.m.
Mellone
Reverend Daniel Jones

In Memory
In Memory

Wednesday, June 2– Saints Marcellinus and Peter, Martyrs
8:00 a.m.
Sands
Agustus Peltier
5:30 p.m.
Mellone
Leila Marisa Gasperini Faria

Intentions
In Memory

Thursday, June 3– Saint Charles Lwanga and Companions, Martyrs
8:00 a.m.
Marchese
Rae DeFrancesco Burton
In Memory
5:30 p.m.
Mellone
Ordination Class of 2021
Intentions
Friday, June 4–Friday of the Ninth Week in Ordinary Time
8:00 a.m.
Marchese
Mark Muench
5:30 p.m.
Mellone
Those Preparing for the
Sacrament of Marriage
Saturday, June 5–Saint Boniface, Bishop, Martyr
9:00 a.m.
Mellone
Annunciation Graduation
Class of 2021
5:30 p.m.
Mellone
Bernardo & Elvira Velasquez

In Memory
Intentions

Intentions
In Memory

Sunday, June 6–The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi)
8:00 a.m.
Sands
Parishioners
Intentions
10:00 a.m.
SOSJ
Lou Thomas
In Memory
12:00 p.m.
Mellone
Leila Marisa Gasperini Faria
In Memory

An Act of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy
Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I desire to
receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment
receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my
heart. I embrace You as if You were already there and unite
myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated
from You. Amen
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Most Holy Trinity

Holy Hour for Vocations
Join us as we gather to pray as a parish for all those from the Archdiocese of
Washington preparing for their upcoming ordinations to the Priesthood and
Diaconate on June 19! Our Vocations Holy Hour will be from 6:00pm7:00pm on Wednesday, June 9. Please keep all those preparing for ordination in
your prayers!
For the Priesthood
Deacon Nicholas Morrison
For the Order of Deacon
Gerald Andrews
Ryan Braam
Mattia Cortigiani
Carlos Rodrigo de Gutiérrez
Peter Mlynarczyk
Grzegorz Okulewicz
Kyle Vance
“The harvest is abundant but the laborers are few; so ask the master of the harvest to
send out laborers for his harvest." Mt 9:37-38

Catholic Charities Legal Network Seeking
Volunteer Lawyers
Catholic Charities Legal Network counsels and provides legal representation to
low- income and poor residents throughout the Archdiocese of Washington,
D.C. and relies heavily on volunteer lawyers to fulfill its mission. If you are a
lawyer in active status who wants to make a real difference in the lives of families and individuals struggling in our community, please reach out to Dan Collopy at (301) 615-0949 or daniel.collopy@cc-dc.org to discuss how you can help.
The Legal Network handles most civil practice areas and criminal expungements.

This Week …
Sunday, May 30
Wedding—3:00pm (Church)
Monday, May 31
Office Closed
One Daily Mass
8:00am (Church)
Wednesday, June 2
Confession—6:00pmChurch)
Eucharistic Adoration
6:00pm—7:00pm (Church)
Thursday, June 3
Contemplative Prayer
6:20pm (Zoom)
Saturday, June 5
Mass—9:00am (Church)
Baptism—1:00pm (Church)
Confession
4:15pm—5:15pm (Chapel)
Mass — 5:30pm (Church)

A Million Rosaries
Every prayer counts! Please join the Little Sisters of the Poor in praying one million Rosaries to conquer the coronavirus pandemic. Sign
up for the one million Rosary campaign at http://
littlesistersofthepoor.org.

Divine Mercy
Chaplet

2021 Christmas Bazaar Donations
Now accepting donations of the following for the 2021 Christmas
Bazaar and the NEW Online Curiosity Shoppe: Jewelry, Antique
Treasures, Christmas Decorations, Home and Kitchen Items,
Scarves and Handbags Toys and Sporting Goods
Please—No Books, CDs, DVDs, or Clothing!
Please contact Tina Lindberg at lindberg@annunicationdc.org
x15 to schedule an appointment.

or 202-362-3323

Join us for the Divine Mercy
Chaplet on Fridays at 3pm in the
church or virtually via zoom.
Contact Tina Lindberg, lindberg@annunciationdc.org for the
Zoom coordinates or more details.
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